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Top 20 Action
How The AP Top 20 college football teams fared Saturday:
No. 1 Miami, Fla. (7-0-0) beat Cincinnati 45-12.
No. 2 Alabama (7-0-0) beat Tennessee 56-28.
No. 3 Nebraska (6-0-0) beat Missouri 48-17.
No. 4 Michigan (6-0-0) beat No. 8 Iowa 20-17.
No. 5 Oklahoma (5-1-0) beat Oklahoma State 19-0.
No. 6 Penn St. (6-0-0) beat Syracuse 42-3.
No. 7 Auburn (6-0-0) beat Georgia Tech 31-10.
No. 8 Iowa (5-1-0) lost to No. 4 Michigan 20-17.
No. 9 Washington (5-1-0) beat Bowling Green 48-0.
No. 10 Arizona St. (5-0-1) beat No. 15 Southern Cal 29-20.
No. 11 Texas A&M (5-1-0) beat No. 20 Baylor 31-30.
No. 12 Louisiana State (4-1-0) beat Kentucky 25-16.
No. 13 Mississippi St. (6-1-0) beatTulane 34-27.
No. 14 Arkansas (5-1-0) beat Texas 21-14.
No. 15 Southern Cal (4-2-0) lost to No. 10 Arizona St. 29-20. 
No. 16 Arizona (5-1-0) beat Oregon St. 23-12.
No. 17 Clemson (5-1-0) beat Duke 35-3.
No. 18 North Carolina (4-1-1) lost to North Carolina St. 35-34. 
No. 19 UCLA (4-2-0) beat California 36-10.
No. 20 Baylor (4-3-0) lost to No. 11 Texas A&M 31-30.
(tie) Southern Methodist (5-1-0) beat Houston 10-3.

Aggies Warped

(continued from page 9)

Jay Muller recovered a Bear tumble.
As lackluster as A&M looked early 

in the game, Baylor sparkled. The 
Bears jumped to a 14-0 lead behind 
big plays led by quarterback Cody 
Carlson.

But then the A&M defense as
serted itself. On fourth and goal at 
the A&M 1, Aggie linebacker Todd 
Howard stuffed Baylor’s Charles 
Perry to give the ball back to A&M. 
The Aggies then held Baylor to a 
field goal on the next series after 
punt return specialist Rod Harris 
fumbled a punt which Baylor recov
ered at the A&M 7.

The A&M defense continued to 
play tough football from then on. 
Baylor scored one more touchdown 
and added two field goals after the 
17-0 first-quarter lead, but it earned 
those points on solid offensive plays 
and not on A&M defensive miscues.

Aggie cross country 
teams grab 3rd, 4th

The Texas A&M men’s cross 
country team took third place in a 
10-team field at the UTSA Invitatio
nal Cross Country Meet Friday.

A&M finished with 55 points, 
while Houston Baptist won the meet 
with 42.

The Aggies’ top performer was 
Calvin Gaziano, who placed fifth in 
the five-mile race with a time of 25 
minutes, 1 second.

The A&M women’s squad also 
fared well, placing fourth in an

eight-team division. The Aggies 
scored 81 points, finishing behind 
the University of Texas-San Anto
nio, 30 points; Rice, 38; and Sout- 
west Texas State, 78 points.

Further Baylor threats were 
squelched as the Aggies picked off 
three Carlson passes. Jeff Holley’s 
interception for A&M with 0:48 left 
in the game iced the victory.

But it was the return of the A&M 
offense that keyed the win. While 
Baylor set up its scores with long 
yardage plays, the only big gainer 
for A&M was a 68-yard pass to Har- 
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A&M’s Kelly Madison was the Ag
gie top Finisher in the 5,000-meter 
run with a time of 17:28, good 
enough for ninth place.

A&M will host the 18-team Aggie 
Invitational Thursday at the A&M 
Golf Course.

Murray moved the A&M offense 
slowly and methodically up the Field 
for the A&M scores.

And on the final touchdown, 
Murray was at his best, hitting two 
third-down strikes to tight end Rod 
Bernstine to keep the drive alive. His 
last toss of the afternoon was the 
hobbled catch in the end zone by 
wide receiver Tony Thompson that

sent the majority of the 74,739 spec
tators into a frenzy.

And Murray’s mastery in keeping 
the offense moving on that final 
drive frustrated the Bear defense, 
especially All-America free safety 
Thomas Everett.

“We wanted to go out and put 
pressure on Murray,” Everett said. 
“But he’ll get the ball to anybody 
when you give him that much time.”

The victory also puts A&M in

VOl
fer
ood shape for the Southwest Con- 

title. A&M at 3-0 and SMU 
at 4-0 are the only undefeated teams 
in SWC play and SMU won’t l>e 
going to the Cotton Bowl because it’s 
on NCAA probation.
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ticularly disappointing for Teaff. 
When asked what it meant for his 
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Broncos hope to stop well-oiled New York Jet machine
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 

(AP) — The Denver Broncos don’t 
need long memories. They need 
think back only to last December 
for motivation.

The Broncos, the leaders in the 
AFC West, are 6-0, and each vic
tory is another step toward making 
the playoffs, something they failed 
to do despite being 11-5 last sea
son. That was the best record for a 
non-playoff team in NFL history.

“It’s a big incentive,” said quar
terback John Elway, who leads the

Broncos into Giants Stadium Mon
day night against the 5-1 New 
York Jets, the leaders in the AFC 
East. “We look back and realize 
you can control your own destiny.”

The Broncos have moved in a 
positive direction all season behind 
a defense which ranks First in the 
NFL against the run, allowing only 
2.9 yards per carry. The offense 
has scored 179 points, tops in the 
league after six games.

“We’ve won with a balanced at
tack, especially the last four

weeks,” said Elway, who ranks 
third in the AFC, just behind Jets 
quarterback Ken O’Brien, in pass
ing efficiency. “The idea is to have 
that again this week, to keep play
ing the same kind of football we’ve 
been playing.”

For Elway, that means handing 
off to Sammy Winder, the third- 
ranked rusher in the conference 
with 402 yards —just behind the 
409 of New York’s Johnny Hector 
— and finding a strong group of 
receivers, which will be bolstered

by the return of speedy Vance 
tnJohnson. Elway has thrown for 11 

touchdowns and only two inter
ceptions.

O’Brien, the leading passer in 
the NFL last year, missed the Jets’ 
victory last week at New England 
because of a left knee injury. He is 
expected to start Monday night, 
wearing a brace.

“I don’t think the brace will be a 
factor,” said O’Brien, who has 
thrown for 1,449 yards in five 
games. “If I’m playing, it won’t

hinder me. If I’m not playing, it 
certainly won’t hinder Pat (Ryan).”

O’Brien will be up against a de
fense which has a league-high 24 
sacks, led by defensive end Rulon 
Jones with an NFL-leading seven. 
The Jets yielded 62 sacks of 
O’Brien last year, but have 
clamped down this season.

Hector has been sensational 
filling in for injured Freeman Mc
Neil, who missed four games with 
a dislocated right elbow but was re
activated for this game. Hector has
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Sport Club News
- Men’s Rugby will play the SA7’s in San Antonio on Saturday, October 25.

- Men’s LaCrosse will play their Alumni Team on Saturday, October 25 at 10 AM 
on the Simpson Drill Field.

- The Ultimate Frisbee Team will play in the Ultimate Players Association 
Sectionals Tournament in Austin on Saturday & Sunday, October 25 & 26.

TAMU Outdoors
TAMU Outdoors has planned the following trips and workshops for this semester.

- Kayaking Clinic: Signups continue through Thursday, October 23 in the IM-Rec 
Sports Office, Rm 159 Read. There is a $1.00 entry fee for this workshop to be 
held Saturday, October 25, 8:30 -10 AM, Cain Pool.

- Intermediate Canoe & Kayak Workshop: Signups continue through Wednesday, 
October 22 in the IM-Rec Sports Office. The $5.00 fee includes rental of 
canoes/kayaks and equipment, experienced instruction and refreshments. The 
workshop is being held Sunday, October 25 at Hidalgo Falls on the Brazos River.

- Rock Climbing and Rappelling Workshop, Saturday, November 1, Sugar Loop 
Mountain near Hearne, Fee TBA.

- Backpacking Trip to Pedernales Falls State Park, November 7 - 9, Fee TBA.

- Rock Climbing and Rappelling Trip to Enchanted Rock State Natural Area, 
November 14-16, Fee TBA.

- Backpacking Trip to Sam Houston National Forest, December 5 - 7, Fee TBA.

Flag Football Playoffs
Due to the recent rain, Flay Football Playoffs have not been posted as of yet. 
They will be posted on Wednesday, October 22 across from racquetball court #2. 
Play begins on Sunday, October 26.

Horseshoes
Horseshoes begins Tuesday, October 21. Participants should check the 
schedule to see what time they play. In case of rain, participants should call 
the Rainout Number at 845-2625.

Softball Playoffs
The finals for the 16” Softball Tournament will be held tonight, Monday, October 
20, 7-10 PM at Penberthy.

Swim Meet
The Dorm & Independent Preliminaries are tonight, October 20 at 7:30 PM. 
Divisionals will be held Monday, October 27 at 7:30 PM. (The top eight 
competitors in each event of each division are advanced to divisionals.)

Badminton’s not just for the birds! Sign up today.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
McDonald’s Intramural Highlights is sponsored in the Battalion by your local 
McDonald’s Restaurants at University Drive, Manor East Mall on Hwy 21 and 
on Texas Avenue. Stories are written by Genni Miller, graphics are by Mike 
Cantrell and photos are by Tom McDonnell and Brian Crosby.

IM GAMEPLAN
ENTRIES OPEN
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Badminton Doubles: ENTRIES OPEN: Mon., Oct 20; ENTRIES CLOSE: Tues, Oct 
PLAY BEGINS: Mon.. Nov 3; SCHEDULES Posted after 3:00 PM on bulletintxardsoi® 
the IM Office. COMPETITION: Classes A, B, & C will play single elimination tournaw:: 
Class D will play round robin with no playoffs. EQUIPMENT Paritiopants should pew 
their own racquet as only a limited number will be available from the Sport Supervisor

ENTRIES CLOSE

Bowling Singles: ENTRIES CLOSE: Toes., Oct. 21; PLAY BEGINS Sun .Od 26alK 
Bowling Lanes; FEES: $2.30 fee for Classes A, B, & C payable at entry All subsequent 
will be paid at the Bowling Alley. A fee of $6 90 fee for Class D payable at entry. TOW 
MENT STRUCTURE: Classes A, B. & C will play a qualifying round. The top percentage* 
be seeded into a single elimination playoff based on a 2 game average. Class D will(!a|i 
round robin with no playoffs.

Punt, Pass & Kick: ENTRIES CLOSE: Tues., Oct. 21; PRELIMINARIES: Tues.,Oct 21 f 
8:30 PM, Intramural Sports Center; DIVISIONS: Men's & Women's, FORMAT: Eachpaitfr 
pant will be allowed one attempt at each of the three activities in the preliminaries The W 
distances will be totalled for an individual's score. Top 5 scorers advance to the Imalsics 
held Mon., Oct. 27, 6:30 PM. Kyle Field; EQUIPMENT: Footballs are provided;partew! 
must provide their own tee.

1986 Intramural Triathlon
Congratulations to all who participated in the Intramural Triathlon on a cold and blusters 
Many thanks to the workers who stuck with us through some tough weather! The wimes.'i 
the 1986 Intramural Triathlon are as follows:

19 & Under 
20-21 
22-23 
24-25 
26-35 
36-45

Men
Kenneth Debes 
Rusty Schafer 
Paul Berwick 
Michael Kiriloff 
Jim Orr 
Jon Denton

Women 
Christina Grant 
Jane Ford 
Beverly Bird 
Sara Roberts
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Teams: Men - Mel Nash, Steven Silvey, Judd Michael
Women - Chris Zogato, Margaret Spence, Stacey Gildner 
CoRec - Ann Storey, Chris Morrison, Charlie Johnson

NEW RECORDS IN FIELD GOAL KICKING
Congratulations to all participants in the Field Goal Kicking Contest held on 
15. New records were set in both women’s divisions.

1986 Field Goal Kicking Champions

Men-

Women-

Distance 
Total Yards 
Distance 
Total Yards 
** NEW INTRAMURAL RECORDS

Mark Pace 55 yards
David Neisner 75 yards
Karla Kroiss 40 yards"
Martha Nelson 75 yards”
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